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* GOT HIS CROSS 0
* -

* Old Teteran Was Fearful Lest Fin
* He Received it, And Col. Dickert
* President Norwood, Unwound Re
* morial Day in Newberry-Vetei
* With Him to Camp Eternal.
*/

At the presentation of the crosses of
%honor 1an Thursday onie old veteran
from away down behind the mountains
somewhere, A. A. Guise, was too old
and feeble to attend and receive this
trophy in persoi. So he authorizedi
his old commander, Capt. Dickert, to

CAPT. D. A. DICKERT,
The Boy Captain Who Was Veteran

Guise's Commander.

act as his sponsor, and by all means

to send it on at once.

It seems that this old pa.rd of Lee's
ha been on the'dedline for quite a
wh-e, and he became very solicitous
about this matter, and wrote his old

ia last summer that .he "'vas be-

ginning to feel mighty curious" and he
wanted the erqss before the last rollI
cal. But he was informed he could
not get it before Lee's birthday.
in sending up his application a short

while ago, some hitch in the red tape

departmekt caused it to be sent back
frcorrection, duplicate, triplicate, or

someting, and this' would necessarily-
delay the presentation till Memorial
day, next sunAner. This gas dhly'
conuniicated to the old veteran, but

I# wr te to his old commander, "this
would never do," that he was "even

niow only hanging with one hand on

Sthe limnb of life," and he was "fearfu'l

isgrip would slip at any mnomenit,"
and 'he Wanted the cross, so that he

a APPEAL FROM MR, JO;NES.

Says It is Yot Yet too Late to Push the
Matter of Using Old Court House

for Y. MW. C. A.

To the Editor of The Herald and
Nets: While I have written to you

personally, expressing my apprecia-

$ion for your editorial in your paper of

pe' instant, in which you request
me to 'withdraw my resignation as a

-mepaber of the interstate executive
-comimittee of the Young Mesn's Chris-

tinassociation of tile Caroli'nas, and

fooroffeir to render all the assist-
ance i your power to aid in securing
*the old court house property and im-

,proving and fitting it up for a You!ng
Men's Christian associationi building
for N.ewberry, I feea that I am due

ysome public socknowlteidgmenlt of
my high appreciation of the interest'

sthus shown 'by you in this great cause,

'which, if carried to success, would
mean so mch to the young men of1
-ot county.

As I sa:id in my communicti0 f

IDecember 30, I gave considerable time
last yelar to helping th~who were4
interested in this mn2tter~reach the

point of ordeiig an election to decide
hether ,tin~people of the county

d 've the property for this pur-
that it was all -lost 'by the
fthose whose duty it was 'to

e act provid.ing for the elec-
lished and the election adver-
required by the act. The lack

est shown by letting this elec-
by defaul-t, was such a great
iantment to me that I felt in

to myself that I should retire

e committee, and let some one

wothy than I .be elected on the

iAtt,ee, who would receive the

support of the Christian men

en of our county, and while
oudnot throw anything in the

I still think that it is best for me

-do so. But in doing so I would re-

'you that the opportunity is not

together lost, if you will get the
-ends. interested to go to work at

.e and get the Newberry delegation
ye the bill passed again and

e a provision for a special election
ext August. Before that election Mr.

. C. Huntingtonl, the interstate sec-

tayof the .Carolinas, can arrange

ra canvas to raise the money to-

rove the property and play the ex-penses ,of this special election, and if--ccsefu you 'may be able to make

HONOR IN TIME.

al Summons Should Conie Before
His Old Commander, and Mrs.
d Tape-Pathetic Incident of Me-

an Guise May Now Take His Cross

,ould take it with him when he we-nt

to join the last great camp.
The situation was explained to Mrs.

Norwood, the president, and she got

busy at once, and began to make

hings happen. She wrote to heiad-
juarters, by special delivery, stating
te circumstances, that an old soldier
as -likely be found on his post aslmep,

,ithout the cross, unless something
ut of the usual was done. She urged
he suspension of rules as this was an

-xtreme case, and urgent, and asked
!2 red tape de.partment to send .the
ionor cross forthwith. This was done

lythe da.y before the :neeting.
In receiving the cross for his old
:nrande Col. Dickert said:
"Mrs. NorwcOd: In behalf of the old

*di3r,I wish to thank you, especially
oryor ig -n:1 dispatLchl in

fl'nthis cross of honor for the old
mr:1of Lee's. The old veteran has

or some time been in declining health,
mdwasfearful lest he would die be-

'ore receiving it, that he was only now
iaging to the limb o.lif' with one

and, and was liable to slip his cable
Lt any moment, that he wanted the
,rcss before that interesting event. I

vrote him the other day to be of good
lheer, qnd take a tighter grip for a

ew -more d:-., that his cross was

ming as fast as the wheels of the
'limited" could bring it, that just the
noment it was in my band a man on

L fleet horse would be' started cary

ng the cross with the injunction:
'Ride for your life, and find Guise!"
'Now, it seems that this particular

Ald soldier sets great store by his

-ross, and as ihe has neither kith nor

in to whom he cares to leave it,
Nhen he shakes himself loose from his
nortal coils, he wishes to take it with
iim on that last long march.

"Not -as he writes me in his letter,
hat beexpects St Peter to accept the

~ross as a passport at the gates of the

~reat beyonid, but it will give him con-
~olation anid con.fidence, to~ know he

last. Shguld this much prized me-
nento act as a watchrword, and pass
?eold guard through the pearly gates
ichalenged, it is to be 'ho.ped that he
illremember you for giving him i'n
hetime of neleid, a great lift in the

ilosing scene in the draima of life.

"Again I thank you."

~heimprovemet and occupy it by
ibetime that Greenville, Sumtei', Co-
.u~mbia and Florence move into theirs.
The 'old cou'rt house building in~

ts 'unkept and dismantled condition,
standsthere, loudly calling to the no-

>emen and women of Newberry not

otear me, down and destroy me, but
mprove, and beautify and make me

.power for good in your epmmnunity-
1.Christian home for your .boys and

roungmen. For no other pu-rpose is
tsuited half so -well, and it would be

ittleless than a shame to destroy this

uil'dfing when it could be used for

sucha gran1d purpose.
Will you do it, .ystors and laymen
yfNeiwberry? I leave' the matter witl.
iou.Wbat you do must be done quic.k-
Iy.If all the .pastors at Newberry will
aalla meeting as soon -as they read
bhisetter ad write Senator Alai
Iohnstone, requvesting 4im to call a

meeting of the Newberry delegatiot
andask .them to spass. the same bill
thatwas plassed .last year, except tc

geit to, .provide for aspda
eetion next August, (say' Tuesday,
August 8). It can 'be .done duiring
tae~present session and you will have

morethan six months to arrange fol
itActpromptly apd let us live up tc
whatwe claim, that Newberry is thC
county .that does thi-ng.

Absence from home, an'd this, beina
mybusy season, has prevented me

making this acknowledgment to- yoi
andthis urgent appeal earlier.

A. C. Jones.
Greensboro, N. C., Jan. 19, 1911.
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* NEWBERRY COLLEGE NEWS.

Last Saturday ni'ght the second o

theseries 'of basketball games for the
Seniors and Sophomores. The Jun

iorswon from the Sophomores by thi
score of 8 to 7, and the Freshmen wor

from the Seniors by the score of 11

The contest to be held for selectiol
of an orator to represent Newberry a

Greenwood in the South Caroiina Ora
torical contest will be held Wednesday
January 25, at 8 p. m. The-e will bi

six contestants composed of th~e three
of the best men from each of the lit

erary societies.
The contestants will be: M. E. Rob

e-t-"The Impending Issue."rhas.-Ba.r-"The
Conervatioj

Sale Conti
The Past 10 Day

Our Busines,
The

All Standard Calicoes better I

Indigo Blues, Turkey of merc
Red, Silver Gcay and prices t]
AmericanShirtingPrints, the bigs
all to go at this sale

for the yard - -t andlist and

New Spring Ginghams
50 pieces A. Y. C. Ginghams, new

Spring btyICs, worth 122 cents the

yard, we place the fifty piec.s on

sale at this our Annual Sale at

one price the yard - - - C

New Wash Fa'bics
Galatea Cloth, "honest and strong",

willwash and wear, in",plain colors,
stripes, and checks, regular 16 and
20- cents quality, January 1
Sale price the yard - - 2c

Muslin Undergarments
New shipment to go on sale this

week. Our goods are new and fresh.
No old shopworn goods, yellow from
age and soiled from constant handling.
Corset Cover, Drawers, Skirts, Gowns.

Profits pushed aside and 1
Spring Goods arriving daily. 'j

[~ $30.00 for only - -

1001 pairs of Blankets, wortb

25 pairs All-wool Blankets,

f Human Life." - tior, being a

G. H. Hipp-"Ameica's Greatest visitor. He hi

Asset" -berry, who

N. B. -Hendrix-"Earth's Brightest death.
Jewel." ~
R. W. H'ea-The Proble~m of the * * * *

City." *

W. G. Cobb-"The Unguarde'd Gate." *

An attenidancia from the towni is .de- *

sired and everybody is cordially in- . * * *

vited to attend 1231 contest. A most pl
Last Friday night at a regular meet- Wednesday a

ig of the Excelsir society Mr. R. W.~ with Miss G

Houseal was elected presidenlt for the guest was gi
ext term. ,known, book
Rev. W. Hoppe, formerly.of Char- Another ammi

le'ton, but now of Savannah, will was- the enlai
make the address before the Y. M. C- rhymes. Befa

A. Sunday night of commencemfenlt were served
week, and Rev. L. B. Wolf, D. D., of Mesd!.ms Fr

Baltimore, will deliver the baccalaur- and Misses iF
eate sermon on Sunday .morning- zabeth Domit

McCauglhrin,
Death of Rev. J. S. Elmore. Goggans, Car

Rev. J. S. Elmore died suddenly on

January 14th at his homne at Ogle- The Emery

thorpe, Ga. The Church Visitor has her friends

received no pa,rticulars other than the tainied by Mr:

Ib~rief announicemient i~n a Georgia fmorning. Th
newspapr. Besides his work as pas- pleasant chat

tlorof several Lutheran congregations eon was ser

near Oglethorpe, 'he was serving as Iparticiipating:
judge of the Orddinary court of Macon 'W. E. Pelhai

county, an office hie had held fpr *a Evans, W. H.

number of terms. Pastor Elnmore was J. N. Martin,
i!born in Neuvber.ry county, S. CI, and wile, W. H. H

his age was about 67 years. He 'had Wright, Welt
spent nearly all of his ministerial life J. E. James,

Iinthe Georgia synod, where he did Can'non, P. (

faithful and efficient work as one 0. B. Mayer,

Iamong the pioneers in establishing Ethel Boozer,

-ourchurch in that territory.-Luther- Caughrin and

an Church Visitor.

Mr. Elmore was a memiber of the The Woma

board of trustees of Newberry college ward to a
ammnhfrindthe institu- Thursday, -T1

aued One MI
s Eclipsed Any Sale i
. The People Came

5ale continues with additional new and
argains. We must moye thousands of d
handise in the next few days and will
iat -will do the work. We have set out

rest, year's business in our history. We"
ipment, energy and ability to do it. Ree
come today/If you can.

Ready-to-Wear
DEPARTME N T

OUR FIRST 'SHOWING
New Spring Tailored Suits

and Silk Dresses are now on

display. Ask to see them. They
are right up to the minute.

New Tailored Skirts
Every one new-right from

the makers hands.
300 Black Panama Skirts to

go on sale this week, Skirts
worth $6.50 up to $8.50, take
your choice of any 98
in the lot for only ~'.

OS .MUST GO0-NOTI
ttle -respect shown to Mr. Cost. W<
ake any Ladies' Coat Suit worth $15. 0(

$2.50, $3.00 and $3.50, take yoturchoie
vorth $6.50 to $8.50, take your.choice f~

NAU
f'equent commencementwae rceil'eth
d many friends in New-diuso.
ilsincerely mourn his***

- -- * * * * * Duheso h otd~

~asant meeting of theWetEdBac
fternoon club was heldThearaclsofW
~rtrude CarwiHe. Each ts uc e ody

enithe name of a well
nd asked to illustrate it.fo th pu os ofec:
ement of the afternoon
'ging o.rMother GooseThflownofcrsW
re leaving ref reshmnents ~ . ~ sertr
o the following guests:
k Sligh, Johbn K. Aull, nr sitn,sceay

'annie Mae Cirwile, Eli- T ates sitn e

ick, Lucile Wilson, 'LucyHyt;pesrorr,W
Mazie DominiCk, is~Atrte uiesw
ieLou Connor.

Circle and a number of1fcswresrytaalt
ere delightfully enter- wr o bet b r

R. D. Smith onl Friday meig
e morning Was spenlt in Orcas si eyfo
and at 1 o'clock a lunch- dtb.A rsn eh
ned,the following laies't 4prsnevySud
Mesdames L F. Millnes, oe0 h etteoesi
n,Jr., J. B. Fox, E. M. W oet erhmep
Anderson, R. Z. Thomas, sn.Orhsln u

7n.Johnson, W. H. OsNM. .Joe,thns0
unt, S. B. Jones, Hermanilag,adsthnng f

liWilbur,' F. Z. wilson, Ijno aaacas a

$. G. Housi'al, C. H. m~Ter ewen1 n

Ellesor, J. Y. McFall, Hehsardyeognic
3.M. Kinard, and MissesHoasgdethshol
Moiat Martin, Lucy M'-classn fby n~

Minnie GistIfreeyto er pt
* * * TeBrc ls il'

L'sclub is looking for- yugmnt h col

iosintrutivme Thereglad tohe a adle

th Mrs. R.Dmembersoare Sungd toatt

re Wveek!
n the History of

n Crowds.
even -

Alars Ready Made Sheets.
name 72x90 ready made seam-

to do less sheets, worth 50 cts.,
four sheets to a customer,re got
togo at our Jan-
uary sale at -

True to Our Motto
"To'Sell As I Buy"." We'll place
onsale this week ioo pieces new Satin

Striped Poplins and Reps, all new

hades and worth up to 50C.
yd., take your choice at -25

Such Waists Bargains
Pure Linen Shirt WAists, plain and

tucked, with laundered colors and
cuffs, worth and sells for $I-5o and 7

$2,oo, take your pick for
only ------- -

In the Shoe Deprtment.
Every\pair of Men's, Women's,

Boys'' and Girls' shoes are marked
down for quick selling.
Come and spend the day and post

yourself as to the right prices.

JINGRESERVED
Sneed the room for our New

32000 $5.0'nd $

e for - - - $1.98
>r-:.- $4.50

Weubein veyetrnayforin
meeting of W mt~

di chapter.
acy, Thurs- Ntc oBrcs
ock, at the TeBrc ls fteFrtBp

uv an prlmetly uedyvni at 9.5 o'clock

e BrcaH clast of the hostBp-

A.mtervoftry chur willhol pdtherbsns
t End Bap-A.F.Lbrht

JanusAry 16, . eotr

.Matthews;
.ng officers. AdrstoFmesLno.
re el;eoted: Ja.1.tametnm
e-president, tecuthsetdyhenebrof ',

,T. F. Tur-'teFrer'uno eeadesdb
ecil Thorn-CoJ.BONellHlby,fNe-

teacher, S. H samnofatatv e~

cher, W. B. snlt n salglraoen
L Smith.godsaerHi d eswsitht
over the !itrst fteuinad'armu

a fruit 'SUp-ofioraonadodadcetii
t other of- enersan am-che4ydb
he members alwoba h isuet erbm
ent at this

rishling c on Sna t- .i. aN~' 2

r~ W haet ing Tesdaye evning P. Bo, ic
SNwbrr. teanu ary 24, a ntherdn 'of rie.s
aimth 15andir.te. t,ad iweoymarmn hopIeyA
ei~inendv Coer amemplr ciler teity

LT C~~5Addres to MiFvnarm, abers Unio .4

~~~Babrg,n~igaadMs e Jani.-A of mthiontyi
ngalthecor ustoyte ebesf

1taheld FrEds' uiner Trbesse b
Sthe Chol .B 'el ol. T ay ite saoa of tNew-
fringtwobler. The rsisttmn oes aracing er-

chality and is an lial raonerlaindsa
ne ofgirs oldsreakr.-Iid and'ressh sinproe
6 yearsol terehs. t fc to uble nds ybeifful

elco mmbers anyd'sAnc ale Amuch enodb
We 'will be hoe hieats thelesr to hear hoim,

'er aoeto pil191, 129cutnt rsruiet,/fm thinctysrWhaeais. Oeidnye, Rev. . PI~ Bod,&wory does prsneo ume ffins

ai-h9e-uitdi-oymtimn

piles, cuts, sores, bruises, eczema and

ery onesprains. Only 25c at W. E. Pelhnm &


